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In  previous  communications (1-10)  there  was  described  a  new 
phenomenon of local skin  reactivity to  culture  filtrates  of various 
microSrganisms.  The reactivity was induced by the injection of a 
filtrate into the skin of a  rabbit.  If 24  hours later an intravenous 
injection of the same filtrate was given to the same rabbit, there ap- 
peared an extremely severe hemorrhagic necrosis at  the site of the 
previous injection.  The factors determining the local skin reactivity 
were termed "skin preparatory factors" and those responsible for the 
local injury following the intravenous injection were called "reacting 
factors."  The object of this paper is to consider the results previously 
published in the light of certain new data bearing upon the specificity 
and the nature of this phenomenon. 
Effect of Combining Skin Preparatory Factors of One MicroCrganism 
and the Reacting Factors of Another Unrelated MicroCrganism 
In early papers (1, 2) a series of experiments were reported in which attempts 
were made to determine whether the local skin reactivity to B. typkosus culture 
filtrate could be also elicited by culture filtrates  of microSrganisms other than 
B. typkosus.  It was shown that culture filtrates of Streptococcus pyogenes hemoly- 
ticus and Streptococcus erysipdatis failed to substitute for the B. typkosus culture 
filtrate  in the phenomenon of local skin  reactivity  to B.  typhosus.  When,  in 
further studies, attempts were made to elicit this phenomenon by both skin  and 
intravenous injections of filtrates of microSrganisms other than B. typkosus it was 
found that a large group of bacteria including the two above mentioned strains of 
streptococcus failed to elicit it.  This showed that the filtrates of certain organ- 
isms lacked either skin preparatory or reacting factors or both. 
Returning now to the earlier reported experiments with streptococci in which 
filtrates from these organisms failed to prepare for B. typhosus reacting factors 
the question arose as to whether their inability in the part was due to the lack of 
non-specific factors or to the lack of specific factors (in this case, B. typkosus). 
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Experiments reported below were made in order to determine whe- 
ther a  culture filtrate of one micro6rganism could prepare the skin for 
the  injurious effect of another unrelated micro6rganism, provided the 
filtrates of both micro6rganisms were shown to contain potent factors. 
Methods.--The mode of injecting and the recording of results were the same as 
described in previous publications (2, 4, 9).  "A,o," "Al1" and "587" were menin- 
gococcus, B. typhosus ("T~" strain) and B. coti "agar washings" filtrates, respec- 
tively.  The technique for preparation of these filtrates has been previously de- 
scribed (6, 7). 
Anti-typhoid horse Sere H  4/68 and H/88  were recent bleedings  from Horse 
4.  The mode of immunization of this horse was described in a recent paper (9). 
Anti-coil horse Serum H/86 was prepared in a similar manner. 
t~xperiment.--Twelve  rabbits  received  each  three  simultaneous  intradermal 
injections of filtrates of certain micro6rganisms.  The upper r~ght areas of the 
skin of the abdomen of each of these rabbits were injected with 0.25 cc. of menin- 
gococus filtrate ("A10"), the lower right areas with  0.25 cc. of B. typhosus filtrate 
("AH") and the upper left areas with 0.25 cc. of B. toll filtrate ("587").  Twenty- 
four hours later the rabbits were divided into three groups of four.  E~ch group 
received intravenously a different filtrate.  The rabbits of the first group received 
per kilo of body weight 1.5 cc. of "A~ o" previously diluted 1:5,  the second group 
received 1.5 cc. of "An" previously diluted 1:5 and the third group received 1.5 
cc. of "587" previously diluted  1:5.  Four hours later there were found three 
dead rabbits in the first group.  The nine surviving rabbits showed severe hem- 
orrhagic necroses ranging in size from 2 x 2.5 to 4 x 4 cm. in all the three prepared 
areas. 
As is seen from this experiment, skin  preparatory and reacting fac- 
tors  of  various  biologically  and  serologically  unrelated  micro6rgan- 
isms  (i.e., B. typhosus,  meningococcus, B. coli)  are  able to substitute 
for one another provided they have the power of eliciting the phenom- 
enon for themselves.  Apparently,  therefore, filtrates from a variety 
of cultures  are able to induce a  state of reactivity in a  given area of 
tissue.  Once  this  state  is  attained  the  area  becomes vulnerable  to 
potent reacting factors irrespective of the micro6rganisms from which 
they are obtained. 
Specificity  of the  Skin  Preparatory  and  Reacting  Factors  of  Various 
Micro6rganisms 
The object of the  work reported  in  this part  of the paper was to 
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from various microSrganisms differed from each other in their antigenic 
structure.  A  series of experiments made with  this  object  in  view 
have been already reported in previous papers (3, 4, 5, 9, 10). 
It was found that the B. typttosus skin preparatbry factors were specifically 
neutralized by homologous sera.  Heterologous  sera of a variety of microSrganisms, 
as well as normal sera lacking in spontaneous agglutinins  for B. typhosu.~, failed to 
neutralize these factors.  Paratyphoid A and B sera showed some neutralization. 
Skin preparatory factors derived from microSrganisms  other than B. typhosus 
were also neutralized specifically by homologous sera. 
The B. typhosus reacting factors were also neutralized only by homologous 
sera.*  Normal sera free of B. typhosus spontaneous agglutinins  as well as menia- 
gococcus therapeutic sera and certain anti-streptococcus sera failed to neutralize 
these factors.  Meningococcus  reacting factors were also neutralized specifically 
by homologous sera.  Again,  anti-typhoid immune sera showing a high neutral- 
izing titer for B. typhosus reacting factors had no effect upon the meningococcus 
reacting factors. 
It appears, therefore, from what has been stated thus far, that one 
substance antigenically totally different from another is able to induce 
a state of reactivity to it.  The following experiment affords additional 
evidence to support this point: 
The  Effect  of  Neutralized  Reacting  Factors  upon  Areas  Prepared 
with  Heterologous  Skin  Preparatory  Factors.--In  this  experiment 
there  were  employed  many  multiples  of  the  minimal  doses  of 
reacting  factors of the  various  bacterial  filtrates necessary to  elicit 
reactions in skin sites prepared with given amounts  of each of these 
filtrates.  The amounts of sera used were such as were found in prev- 
ious experiments to give consistent neutralization with these multiples 
of homologous reacting factors.  The experiment was  carried out as 
follows: 
Ezperiment.--Sixteen  rabbits  each  received three  simultaneous  intradermal 
injections of various filtrates.  The upper right area of the skin of the abdomen 
of each rabbit was injected with 0.25 cc. of undiluted "A11;" the lower right areas 
were injected with 0.25  cc.  of undiluted "A10," and the upper left areas  were 
injected  with  0.25  cc.  of undiluted  "587" filtrate.  Twenty-four hours later 
the rabbits were divided into four groups of four.  Each rabbit received a single 
intravenous injection.  The rabbits of the first group received per kilo of body 
weight 0.5 cc. of "AI~" previously diluted 1 : 2; the second group received 0.5 cc. of 
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a mixture of equal parts of "An" and Serum H 4/68; the third group received 0.5 
co. of "587" previously diluted 1:2, and the fourth group received 0.5 ce. of a mix- 
ture of equal parts of "587" and Serum H/86.  Four hours after the intravenous 
injection, the  results were as  follows: In the first group  two rabbits survived. 
Both showed severe hemorrhagic necrosis in all the three prepared areas.  In the 
TABLE  I 
The Effect of Neutralized Reacting Factors upon the Areas Prepared witk Heterologous 
Skin Preparatory Factors 
Injections into the skin of the abdomen 
Upper right 
areas 
).25  cc.  of 
"An" (B. 
typhosus 
filtrate) 
Lower right 
areas 
0.25  cc.  of 
"A10" 
(menin- 
gococcus 
filtrate) 
Upper left 
areas 
0,25  cc.  of 
"587" 
(  B. coli 
filtrate) 
Intravenous  dose 
per kilo 
0.5  cc.  of 
"An  '~ dil.-1:2 
0.5 cc. of mix- 
ture of 
equal parts 
of  "Au" 
and  Serum 
H 4/68 
0.5  cc.  of 
"587"  dil. 
1:2 
0.5 cc. of mix- 
ture of 
equal parts 
of "587" 
and  Serum 
H186 
J  o 
4  2 
4  0 
4  3 
4  0 
"~  ,.~ 
.a~ 
second group  all the  rabbits  survived and  showed  no reactions.  In  the  third 
group  all the  rabbits  survived.  Three rabbits  showed  severe reactions in the 
three areas.  One rabbit showed no reactions.  In the fourth group all the rab- 
bits remained alive and no reactions were seen.  A summary of the results is given 
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As is seen from this experiment, a toxic filtrate of a  given bacterium 
consistently neutralized  by a  homologous serum  loses  its  ability  to 
elicit reactions not only in areas prepared with the filtrate of the same 
bacterium but also in areas prepared with antigenicaUy unrelated ill- 
trates. 
Attempts to Substitute  Bacterial Skin Preparatory and Reacting Factors 
by Various Non-Bacterial  Substances 
In previous publications (1, 2)  a series of experiments was reported 
to determine whether the local skin reactivity to B. typkosus culture 
filtrate could be produced by skin injections of various non-bacterial 
substances.  In  these  experiments  non-specific irritating  substances 
such as sterile tryptic digest broth and turpentine failed to induce the 
local skin reactivity.  In the experiments to be reported in this paper 
an additional  number of various non-bacterial substances  were  em- 
ployed in order to elucidate further the nature of this phenomenon. 
Attempts to  Induce the Local Skin Reactivity  to B.  typhosus  by Skin 
Injection of Non-Bacterial Substances 
Experiment.--A.  The substances used to elicit the skin reactivity were se- 
lected with the following purposes in mind: to "block" locally the reticulo-endo- 
thelial ceils* and to increase the permeability of the capillaries  with  or without 
local inflammation.  One area of the skin of the abdomen of each rabbit was in- 
jected with 0.25 cc. of undiluted "An" filtrate.  Three more skin sites were each 
injected with 0.25 cc. of various dilutions of the substances tested.  A group of 
four rabbits was used with each substance save India ink which was tested in eight 
rabbits.  The substances tested were as follows:--2, 0.5 and 0.05 per cent of gum 
tragacanth; 2, 0.5 and 0.05 per cent of crystalline egg albumin; undiluted normal 
horse serum and normal horse serum previously diluted 1 : 10 and 1 : 100; 3, 0.5 and 
0.05 per cent of sodium arsenate; 10,1 and 0.1 per cent of spirits of nitroglycerine  and 
Higgins' waterproof India ink diluted previously 1:2, 1:4, 1:6, 1:20, 1:40, 1:80 
and  1 : 100.  The ink was diluted with distilled water and filtered before using. 
Twenty-four hours after the skin injections each rabbit received a single intra- 
venous injection of 1 cc. per kilo of body weight of "An" previously diluted 1:20. 
The reactions were read 4 and 24 hours after the intravenous injections.  Not less 
than three rabbits survived in each group.  They all showed severe hemorrhagic 
necrosis in the areas prepared with "An" but the B. typhosus reacting factors had 
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no  visible effect upon  the  skin  sites  injected  with  the  various  non-bacterial 
substances. 
B.  Another experiment was done in which rabbits were injected intradermaUy 
with sodium arsenate, India ink and normal horse serum in various dilutions as 
above.  Four hours  after the  rabbits were injected  intravenously with  "A11" 
(1 cc. of "A~" diluted 1 : 20, per kilo of body weight).  No skin reactions followed 
the  intravenous  injection.  Evidently,  therefore,  shortening  the  "incubation 
period" failed to produce local skin reactivity to B. typhosus. 
As is seen from these  experiments,  a  variety of non-bacterial sub- 
stances which are able to increase the permeability of capillaries, elicit 
inflammation  and  "block"  the  reticulo-endothelial  cells,  failed  to 
induce the state of local skin reactivity to B. typhosus reacting factors. 
Attempts  to  l~eproduce the  Phenomenon  by  Means  of Non-Bacterial 
Substances 
Experiment.--A.  Six  rabbits  received  each  four  simultaneous  intraderrnal 
injections of crystalline egg albumin in various concentrations.  The upper right 
areas of the skin of the abdomen were injected with 0.25 cc. of 10 per cent solution, 
the lower right areas with 0.25 cc. of 5 per cent solution, the upper left areas with 
0.25 cc. of 2 per cent solution and the lower left areas with 0.25 ce. of 1 per cent 
solution.  Twenty-four hours later each of the rabbits received a single intrave- 
nous injection of 1 cc. of 10 per cent solution of crystalline egg albumin per kilo 
of body weight.  No reactions followed the intravenous injections. 
B.  This experiment was similar, except that normal horse  serum instead of 
crystalline egg albumin was used both for skin and intravenous injections.  The 
skin sites of each rabbit were prepared by injection of 0.25 cc. of the serum diluted 
1 : 2, 1 : 8, 1 : 16, and 1 : 32, respectively.  Three cc. of undiluted serum per kilo of 
body weight was injected intravenously 24 hours later.  No skin reactions were 
obtained after the intravenous injections. 
As is seen from these experiments non-bacterial protein substances, 
i.e.,  normal horse serum and crystalline egg albumin, failed to repro- 
duce the phenomenon of local skin reactivity. 
Attempts to Transfer Passively the Local Skin Reactivity to B. Typhosus 
Culture Filtrates 
In these experiments attempts to  transfer passively the local skin 
reactivity were made by using various batches of homologous immune 
sera derived from various animals (goats, horses and rabbits).  Undi- 
luted  immune B. typhosus  sera,  and  various  dilutions  of these  sera GREGORY  SIIq~rARTZM-AN  577 
(1 : 10, 1 : 100 and 1:1000) were injected intradermally.  Single intra- 
venous injections of potent B.  typhosus  culture filtrates were given 
either 2, 5, or 24 hours after the skin injections.  Since no skin reac- 
tions followed the intravenous injections, it was concluded that passive 
transfer of the local  skin reactivity of this phenomenon cannot be 
realized by the employment of immune sera. 
Various Conditions  Influencing the Potency  of Bacterial  Culture Fil- 
trates 
This part of the paper embodies a  summary of results of a  large 
number of experiments with various culture filtrates.  Some of the 
results have been previously reported. 
The skin preparatory and reacting factors fluctuate in potency in the 
same filtrate.  On  several occasions  there was  observed a  gradual 
decrease in the potency as well as complete inactivation of a  filtrate 
stored in the refrigerator for several months.  One batch of meningo- 
coccus culture filtrate was tested at frequent intervals for a period of 4 
months (10).  The potency of the filtrate became somewhat lower 4 
weeks after its preparation, remained  unchanged  for 3 months thereafter 
and suddenly lost its potency altogether 4 months after its preparation. 
It appears that the meningococcus culture filtrates are more likely to 
lose  their  potency than  the  B.  typhosus  filtrates,  although similar 
difficulties were occasionally experienced with the latter. 
On the other hand, some filtrates retain their potency unchanged for 
a considerable length of time.  A filtrate of B. Shiga retested more than 
14 months after its preparation retained its original strength. 
The mode of preparation influences markedly the potency of filtrates, 
especially of some bacteria.  As demonstrated before (6,  7),  filtered 
washings of 24-hour old cultures of B. typhosus and meningococcus on 
solid media* were of greater potency than any fluid culture filtrates 
thus far obtained.  In the case of meningococcus, considerable diffi- 
culties are encountered if one attempts to obtain these factors in fluid 
media.  Under apparently the same conditions of preparation, namely, 
* Similarly prepared B. typhosus filtrates were used by Ferry and Fischer for 
preparation of agglutinating sera and shown by them to be of superior antigen- 
icity when compared with fluid cultures of the same bacterium (11). 578  SKIN  REACTMTY  TO  BACTERIAL  ~'ILTRA.TES 
with the same strain of meningococcus,  with the same batch of medium 
of the same pH and the same length of incubation, several cultures 
made in the course of 1 to  2 weeks may yield filtrates of varying 
potency and sometimes totally inactive filtrates as well. 
The abundance of growth alone is not necessarily an indication of the 
potency of the filtrates.  This observation was made with meningo- 
coccus.  Enriching substances, such as ascitic fluid, blood and glucose 
may be inhibitory to the production of the necessary factors.  Some- 
times cultures very rich in growth were found impotent, while some 
batches of cultures in plain broth with a  comparatively poor growth 
were quite active. 
The meningococcus  factors difficult to obtain in fluid cultures are of 
high potency inwashings of young cultures on solid media.  B. typhosus 
factors  can  also  be  best  obtained  under  these  conditions.  A  B. 
typhosus culture filtrate (on hand at the present moment) prepared by 
the "agar washings" method is at least fifty times stronger than any 
fluid culture filtrate of the same strain thus far obtained.  It is appar- 
ent, therefore, that the production of the skin preparatory and react- 
ing factors is independent of bacterial cell autolysis (62 7). 
Different  strains  of the  same microSrganism may vary  in  their 
ability to produce these factors. 
It was frequently observed that the ability of a given filtrate to kill 
rabbits  was  parallel  to  its  skin preparatory  and reacting potency. 
Totally inactive filtrates  had no  lethal  effect even in  intravenous 
doses as large as 3 cc. per kilo of body weight (meningococcus).  Very 
potent "agar washings" filtrates of meningococcus and B. typhosus, 
on the other hand, were able to kill a small percentage of rabbits with 
as little as 0.005  cc.  per kilo  of body weight, when injected intra- 
venously.  A sudden loss in potency of such a filtrate was also accom- 
panied by a total loss of the lethal effect. 
Stock strains of certain microSrganisms where filtrates were capable 
of consistently eliciting the phenomenon (some strains of streptococcus 
and pneurnococcus), after having been kept in the laboratory collection 
for a  considerable length of time, lost their power of producing the 
skin preparatory and reacting factors.  Repeated attempts with these 
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Attempts to Reproduce the Phenomenon of Local Reactivity  to Bacterial 
Culture Filtrates in Various Organs 
It seems to be in place to mention here that some preliminary experi- 
ments showed the possibility of reproducing this B~henomenon in organs 
other than the skin.  Rabbits were used for these experiments.  The 
preparatory injections of bacterial filtrates were made into the renal 
arteries and intratracheally, respectively, in different rabbits.  Twenty- 
four hours later the filtrates were injected intravenously.  Definite 
lesions resulted in preViously prepared organs (i.e., kidney and lungs). 
This work will constitute the subject of a separate report. 
DISCUSSION 
The work reported  in this  paper was done in order to analyze the 
essential  mechanism of  local  skin  reactivity. 
The first q,,estion which comes up is whether the phenomenon is a 
manifestation of anaphylaxis.  It might be  assumed that  the skin 
injection of an antigen brings about local production of antibodies, 
the area becoming sensitized to a  second injection  of antigen which 
enters into combination with the a,/tibodies present in the sensitized 
area. 
There are several important facts which, together, sharply differen- 
tiate the phenomenon from the known phenomena of local anaphylaxis. 
Moreover, as will be seen later, the new data summarized alxd brought 
out by the present paper make altogether untenable the hypothesis of 
the anaphy~lactic nature of this phenomenon. 
The points differentiating the phenomenon were emphasized in previous publi- 
cations.  In brief they are as follows: 1.--The incubation period is of extremely 
short duration.  2.--The reactivity  disappears completely in 48 hours.  3.--The 
reactivity is induced by a single injection.  4.--The reaction is severe and appears 
rapidly (1 hour after the intravenous injections it is alreadY,  possible to distinguish 
with the naked eye a well defined hemorrhagic necrosis),  i--The second injec- 
tion must be made by the intravenous route.  All attempts to reproduce the 
phenomenon by repeated  skin injections have failed thus far.* 6.--The phe- 
* It is also possible with varying degrees of success to elicit reactions in pre- 
viously prepared skin sites when the second injection is given intraperitoneallv 
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nomenon cannot be reproduced  by non-bacterial  substances (i.e., egg albumin, 
horse  serum).  7.--The factors responsible for the phenomenon are only found 
in certain bacterial cultures and they vary in potency.  8.--The factors are not 
products of autolysis since conditions of preparation  under which very little cell 
destruction can be expected yield highly potent filtrates.  9.--The skin prepara- 
tory and reacting factors are neutralized specifically by immune sera. 
These data when compared with well known features of bacterial 
anaphylaxis  and  Arthug  phenomenon  put  this  phenomenon  into  an 
entirely new category. 
Once the differentiation is made, it is also possible to show that the 
essential mechanism of the phenomenon does not depend on the sensiti- 
zation in the presently accepted view of "anaphylaxis."  In  fact, if 
the local preparation  consisted of a local production of antibodies, it 
would be reasonable to expect that the phenomenon would be elicited 
only with antigens with which these antibodies are  able to enter into 
combination.  But, as shown in the present paper, this is not the case. 
For, on the one hand,  the skin preparatory factors of one bacterium 
prepare the tissue for the factors of another bacterium,  even though 
unrelated.  On the  other  hand,  the  antibodies  against  preparatory 
factors of one bacterium are not able to enter into  combination with 
the reacting  factors  of  another,  as  demonstrated  by  the  antigenic 
specificity of the factors derived from various bacteria. 
In view of all these considerations the phenomenon seems to be best 
explained on the basis of a  different hypothesis.  This can be formu- 
lated as follows: 
The preparatory factors are endowed with tke power of inducing  a 
state of susceptibility or vulnerability in a  given area of tissue (i.e., 
skin and apparently other organs)  to substances which have primary 
toxicity but which are not able to attack the tissue under the conditions 
of natural resistance.  The skin preparatory effect is not in the nature 
of mere trauma, is not due to the local blockade of ~reticulo-endothelial 
cells, is not due merely to increased permeability of the capillaries or 
to  inflammation.  The  vulnerability  is  probably due to  some func- 
tional disturbance in the cells which requires a short incubation period 
for its appearance and  which disappears rapidly.  For some unknown 
reason the  cells  in  this  state  are  susceptible to severe and  rapidly 
progressing damage provided the toxic factors are present in the gen- 
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The preparatory factors determining  this state as well as the reacting 
factors responsible for the injury in the susceptible tissue have special 
characteristic features, as follows: 
Both sorts of factors can be  accurately titrated; they are filterable 
and  are  derived  from  certain  bacterial  cultures  only;  they may 
partially lose their potency or disappear altogether from a filtrate once 
highly potent; they are best obtained from young cultures under con- 
ditions of insignificant bacterial cell autolysis; their potency does not 
depend only on the amount of bacterial cells present in a  culture; it 
varies with different strains of the same micro6rganism and a strain 
may cease to yield potent factors. 
The potency of the  factors in  a  given filtrate  seems to  parallel 
its lethal effect upon rabbits. 
Hydrogen ion concentrations in the range from 9.0 to 4.0 have no 
effect upon them.  The B. typhosus skin preparatory factors show con- 
siderable heat resistance (2). 
A most interesting and important fact is that the factors determining 
the state of vulnerability as well as the injury producing factors can be 
neutralized  specifically  by  immune  sera  in  multiple  proportions. 
Taken together, the p~operties of the factors suggest very strongly that 
they are identical with or closely related to true neutralizable toxins. 
On this assumpti6n one may suppose the phenomenon of local skin 
reactivity to  be the expression of a state of induced susceptibility to 
neutralizable toxins from microorganisms the great majority of which 
have not hitherto been shown to produce such toxins (paratyphoid, 
typhoid, coli, dysentery group, hermorrhagic septicaemia, meningo- 
coccus, a few strains of streptococci and pneumococci*). 
The results here reported also show the synergistic effect of toxins 
derived from various bacteria.  It has been demonstrated that the 
induced susceptibility to a toxin of one bacterium can make a tissue 
receptive to the injurious effect of a large group of apparently biologic- 
ally unrelated toxins.  It is believed that investigations on the effect 
of these toxins upon different organs and studies on the synergism of 
* This  phenomenon was  also  reproduced  recently  with  culture  filtrates  of 
B. perl~ssis  by Dr. Louis Gross and with culture filtrates of B. infl~nzae by Dr. 
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toxins  of  apparently  unrelated  microSrganisms  may  elucidate  the 
underlying mechanism of certain pathological conditions  (i.e., focal 
infections resulting in  injury to distant organs,  complications of in- 
fectious diseases produced by unrelated factors, etc.). 
CONCLUSIONS  AND  SUMMARY 
The  specificity and  the nature of the  phenomenon of local  skin 
reactivity to various microSrganisms have been studied.  It has been 
shown that the skin preparatory and reacting factors of various bio- 
logically and serologically ularelated micro6rganisms are able to sub- 
stitute for each other, provided they have  the power of eliciting the 
phenomenon for themselves. 
Additional  evidence  has  been  brought  concerning the  antigenic 
specificity of the factors eliciting the phenomenon.  A variety of non- 
bacterial substances which are able to increase the permeability of 
capillaries,  elicit inflammation and  "block"  the reticulo-endothelial 
cells, failed to induce the state of local skin reactivity to B. typhosus 
culture filtrate.  Non-bacterial  protein  substances  (crystalline  egg 
albumin and normal horse serum) failed to reproduce the phenomenon. 
It was not possible to obtain passive transfer of the local  skin re- 
activity. 
Various conditions influencing the potency of the bacterial culture 
filtrates have been pointed out. 
The essential nature of the phenomenon has been discussed together 
with its significance in relationship to disease. 
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